
In passing sentence Judge Thomas remarked
that the penalty imposed might seem excessive.
Ihit may be fairly admitted. Some sympathy
Is likely to be expressed for an officer who at
the time his vessel burned behaved with credit
and who may plead that the managers and
owners of the boat were more directly respon-
sible than lie was for its shoddy and fraudu-
lent equipment. It Is not clear how far Cap-

tain Van Pchaick had It in his power to jntlu

cure the management and compel the installa-
tion of real life saving appliances. It Is in

his favor, too. that he took the same risks as

his passengers and did not gamble on their
chances of survival in case of fire or shipwreck

from the safe refuge of n pier office or a di-
r^tors' room Yet his share of accountability

for the disaster cannot be dodged or explained
away. He was required to drill the crew and
to test the fire and llfesaving apparatus, and.
bad be done his full duty, the rotten hose -would
have burst and the overweighted life preserv-
ers would have gone to the bottom lone before
the panicsrrlcken Sunday school excursionists
ho carried up the East River were forced to
turn to them as their last hope of rescue.

Captain Van Bcbaick's sentence is In a meas-
ure exemplary. It Is none the less Just. Full
le^nl reparation should be made for the reck-
less trifling with, human life exhibited In the
manarernent of the Slocnm. For the protec-

tion of the public criminal responsibility «houll
be fixed, ifpossible, on all tbe agents who had
a hand In setting and springing this particu-
lar death trap. The members of the corpora-
tion owning and managing the craft cannot
escape moral responsibility for its 6hockinz
condition and equipment. Gratifying as is the
verdict now obtained against the company's
salaried employe, a verdict against tue man-
agers themselves would have been welcomed
as even more salutary by an indignant com-
munity.

THE SLOCLU VERDICT.
•Justice, ions delayed, was dealt out yester-

day, when a jury in the United States Cir-
cuit Court found guilty of criminal nepllsence

one of the several responsible contributors to
the General EaWcusj disaster. William K. Van
Schaick, tlie captain of that death trap excur-
sion boat, was convicted on the charge that
he hud failed to maintain the lire drills re-
quired by law and was sentenced by Judge
Thomas to ten years' imprisonment at hard
labor. On two other counts the jury disagreed.

.lust as other juries disagreed in previous trials
growing out of the Stocnm horror. In conse-
quence of these disagreements the public had
become inclined to look with skepticism on
any and all tho efforts made, or likely to be
made, to punish the agents morally respon-
sible for tlie tremendous sacrifice of life on
the burned excursion steamer. It was feared
that loopholes in the law would allow the es-
cape alike of the owners who furnished the

'\u25a0raft with bogns life saving appliance*, the
inspectors who passed as serviceable this
worthless apparatus and tb« officers who neg-
lected to te*t Its value by actual usage. The
MWnillttUaal tried an inspector three times and
could not convict him. but at last, after nearly
two year* of delay, responsibility is thrown on
some one's shoulders and punishment is ex-
acted.

FRANCE ASH VENBEVEI I,

Humors from and about Venezuela have been
M varied and vanue as to form no safe basis

Imartng the state or the tendency of af-
fnirs in that country. The few bits of assured
information have been that Venezuela practi-
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Tin. \EWB THIS VORSISG.

COKGREBB -ASB»te: The Senate waP not in
«SS» Sa«: The tendency bill ******
luthmu-.. w»s paawd: Mr. Hepburn report< 1 bis

rate Wll frr>n> committw .
rOBEION.-The mut!nw« al W^^^'^

me still hoMtag th- H-Hv tupaowif '^F>c
rh- general In command is apparently awaiting

General MMrtienko-s arrival before attarkm ß.
.__" . v number of arrests have been otaaeai
iterlDM-fielo and several plots against high

official* hay« ••\u25a0 • !'. fllacovered by th»» police.
._ H?lf of tbe rlty of Cornel 1« In flame-
and hsrd Qghttng between the troops and the

rfbHc aided by peasants, la gains on. =
Advtcea m m Tangier say thai BgMsng between

Ralsull and the Anjera tribesmen baa »«.»"\u25a0
n-w<"i- Informal dtaeusstona continue at Alge-

rbaa mi tbe means of settttng lie franco-cer-
man dispute;11 bas been proposed that itai>
shrill take charge of poltcinc 'b* fmi.uer. =
TwentT-Cve members of the- (iinlomatic oorps at

Cnr*ci.t> s^'it '-\u25a0 note to the Venezuelan govern-

tnmnt espraaaing fllaapproval .'f the treatment
of 11. Tmigny. = All except "

!11<% ?' the

British elections ban* been h«-ld: the Li»>"^"
hflv<. s clesw majority of over eighty and the

J^ahnr party bas fifty sent*.
-= The German

Bnvwninfnt. it Is reported, will pay members
of the Reichstag a^oMins to the aa >'s on
•which they attend the sessions. -----The Gor-

man atearaer Thyra was sunk by the Brlush
Steamer Rarallo. off Dover: no lives were lost.

DOMESTIC- Part of «he Capitol at Albany

•waß menaced by eradu in the grand Assembly
staircaae, entrance tp which was closed. :--~:--~
A lett-r from the President's secretary re«r^r<v
Ing t!..=- Bnterpttsa Bank affair wa? made publio
«t Plttsburg. = = The Joint conferences be-
tween bjturalnooa ooal ators and miners
opened at Jnd'.J-r.ei^'.i^. r^=r a semper In
Chicago f=aid that the Information regarding al-
]fP- iatt« mpta at bribing r^port-rf> In the ;>ack-
erp' cases had been furr.isTiecl the government
by the reporters therr.eelves. rm-^^;Meetings of
anarchists arera held In the Morc!.gah«la Val-
le> to ra:*e money to protect members of the
order under arrest and those aeal;if>t whom
warrants have been issued. t The Ohio
Attornr-y <;*-m-ral said he had not planned to
iret the evidence tak*-i. by Attorney (General

Hadley in Cleveland; be a suit against the
Standard Oil '. 'oTnpai.r waa possible.

cm t'-rV:<» were weak. '- Cokmsl "Will-
iam d'Alton ilarin, rditor and proprietor of
"Town T<<v't<-?." ->\ -ak arrfstfd, charged with per-
jury. .---:- Assnraaoes arera givtn that if the
propos-'i meiaat' of th» Manhattan traction lines
\u25a0w.'ih oompletod the dty vronld roceiva a better
\u25a0 -^rr_ v.'. K. Van BeytMO, If.,a Colum-
bia law student and the son of Rear Admiral
Va-i Reypen, retired, kjll«j<i hir.-.seif with a ro-
volver tt^tt: \Y::::aT:i H. Van Schax k. cap-
tain bC the Ofn^ral BJoctUn. was pertter.n d to
ten ye^rt. inprison. == Bx«<3overnor dell, it
\u25a0was announced bers. is atraiiist direct primary
rominallotis.

—
.: The Rev. Dr. Morgan Dix

WTtTMnmced thai his retirement from the s<.-
rlety for the rioillillwi<.f Croetty to Animals
\u25a0was made nerp««ary hv bia advencc-d ape.

— —
The Fuprf-me f'ourt decided that the tiireciors of
the defunct Cornwall Bank wcrf responsible to
the shareho'd rs for a part of th*- money ern-
*><T7-le'l by th< cashier. : It was announced
that the report "f the Armstronx ranee cora-
lnittee would W ready a^MlUt Fe;>ruaj-y VJ.

THE WEATHER.—Xndicatlona for to-day:
Rair.. The lenipf-rature yesterday: Highest, 4f>
a^gres; lowest. SL

INFERIOR Duron.
Itla difficult to realize the condlHon revealed

In the article published In another part of
to-day's Tribune on ihe extensive sale of in-
ferior and even absolutely inert drills in the
drug «ores of the city. Tbe testimony of the
Department of Health, the State Commissioner
of Health. leHrii"* physicians. Including officer*
of >>oth of the medical inIlllißS of tbe city, and
even druggists themselves Indicates that whole-
Kalers and retailers alike have forgotten their
duty to the public. Samples of druus procured
from leading wholesale Brass which supply prac-
tically nil of the retail Mores of the city when
tested by the Department of Health were found
wItbotrt exoeptlOß to be eareloswlr ground or old.
:ird I'rmsvfUl lltlyuneven In strength. Ho great
arai the disparity in the strength of the differentsamples of a finjrl*drag that the life or death
of B patient Bright htega njinn which one <if"

in «*s» oaed in compounding \u25a0 physician's
prescript lon.

Few «ln:zi.'is;* nr.- oquippad for taatins the
drags fmuiahsd by th* wimsiaili ib. and there-
fore are not in n j,r«it'.i;i to know whether• r not those bare the pnojtr tliorapeiitic value,
i'byslciaui testify that olt«u they tuiva dita^

There is reason to believe, moreover, that a
complete and satisfactory understanding exists
between the French and American govern-
menu on the subject. The United States has
Its own grievances against Venezuela, yet it
maintains communication and friendly relations
with that country, and will probably continue
to do so. If while mi doing it can exert Its
good offices for a settlement of the Franco-Ven-
ezuelan dispute there will be cause for great

action. If not, and if,unhappily, France
should be compiled to resort to stronger meas-
ures than any t.he has yet taken, there is ground
for full confidence that her course will be
shaped agreeably to the well known policy and
interests of the United States.

The latest development of the controversy Is
a particularly direct and explicit Betting forth
by President Castro of his reasons for exclud-
ing the French charge d'affaires, and a reply
thereto by practically the entire diplomatic corps
at Caracas. As a partisan statement President
Castro's utterance seemed effective, and it was
certainly entitled to serious consideration. The
reply of the diplomatic corps appears to be a
pretty flat denial of it,or of its conclusions. fie
tween the two we may not at this time and dis-
tance assume to judge. Rut it Is obvious that
in a dispassionate and Judicial determination of
the issues thus raised lies the key to the solu-
tion of the problem.

Whatever may be its ultimate Intention, the
French government Is actin? In exceedingly
trying circumstances with admirable considera-
tion and reserve. There has been no hurried
sending of warships or blockading of ports or
any other precipitous performance. The French
view seems to be that ItIs a case for careful
investigation first of all. and then, if neces-
sary, fur action which will T>e none the !•
fective because of its deliberation and mod-
eration. Sound and fury signify nothing, and
the French government does not indulge in
them. In which respect it might be wished
that government were imitated more widely
than it is.

<ally expelkMl or excluded the French charge
d'affaires at Caracas; that France promptly re-
iponded by eTpelling tlie Venezuelan repre-
sentative at Paris, and that thus diplomatic
relations between the two countries were sev-
ered. Then there :iro6e some alarmist reports,

not one of which thus far appears to have had
foundation 1n truth.

A USEFUL EXAMPLE
It is im;;ObS!l«l.» to make an omelette without

breaking a few e-?<s. Itsecnu equally imi>ossi-
hl# to carry through a reform without tread-
ing on the totjs of -'rators habituated to
old abuses. This truih has been emphasised
afresh In the struggle which the House of
Represents! tivftj is now making to compel beads
of bureaus hi the departments to live within
their allotted incomes. '! ;-e House has s»-i its
face aarninkt the payment of overdrafts on the
Treasury- sol the r«-io«Tiition of uliat Mr.
Tawney uptly rhara itemed the other day a*
"ooer<ire deficiencies." The la^- passed a year
e£*o romp*: an apportionment of appropria-
tion* mouth for month and wmitUug no de-
rlntjriu from the all.. nuait except on the writ-
ten order of tL«- head of a department did
not hare quite thr.t diis*ipl:nary effect which
Its f>amer> anticipated. It stopped many ovor-
pnyment*. bt« not a'i. and Its langruacre ban
now be^u stiffened *x> us to warn adminis-
trators that waivers will ne condoned iiere-
aft*r only when the excusing
tbem are of a really extraordinary nature.

But one pracrir-iil Ir-sson fast tauphi by the
Hoiine willprobably £<> further toward breaking
down a had habit than «ny Mrenpthenlng of
th» phrHseolojrr of the anti-deficiency law. That
lessor; was a WsagrwaMu one. and the giving of
Itmay cost Home eaatmrrassasent to the gjoreru-
roent and pome regrettable delay on important
government work. Bui the value of the example
»*t will far outweigh the temporary annoyances
Inflicted. '• seems ihai when last rear's Naval
Appropriation bill was prepared the Bureau of
Steam Knp-ine^rinjr estimated that it wouldrequire !4j00G.000 f,,i- the Bsca] your IOO.VOti.
The Comciiitee on Naval Affair*, which drew
and. •ported the Naval Appropriation hill, al-
lowed the bore |gjoDawOOGl making a cot of
?IJ*f».OOO. The sum allotted xeoa, uuder the law.
to hi divided into twelve parts, one part to
b# spein ea''h month; but. finding more work
thrown mi Its hands than it had experted to
have to cope with, th--. bureau, on n written
order from Secretary Bonaparte, waived the
monthly limit. !'.y January I, 190Q, it had ex
p*rded |2JOI).OrJO. and for the second half vonr
bad only fIjOOOIOOO left The <n]'-'' of the bs-
jvhu Noestitr SUhßlHtad a request to rhe Elouae
OommUtee on Approprlattons for n dHkiencj
BOostaaoH »T flfiOOjQOb. !I« explained that
worii 'ma to rw teoe, :»rid he h:\<\ .:\u25a0.!,,\u25a0 It. I,it
rhe camaittee r«--!.;5.-«j t,( go lvnjs \u0084,i;,.r t,,,i(!
las fust ii;e orator i,f tbe monthly Qmft .r
espeaOiruiv itaA be*u JnstUled by bo real
•aoergeo^y and «\u25a0«» :i <lefj;«ine. if not \u0084j the :ei-
tsr, a' leji'tof tljehjiirit,of last yearV ii!>*-.
In tho House oo IVednesdayMr. ritxgfralt!,

of N.-w-Ynrk. 'ried t.j },e\-}, Hie bvreca oat by
nUcr'.n^ nn amendment to t>.\u25a0» Urgaal li-ii
.-l-n'-v :>iii aii<.'.Vj:j;tSuQ^MjH \u0084f rl* v:,\u25a0.\u25a0rm.n
n-ipinnll\ r.'.K'-d for. Mr. Ta vjiey riirorouslr
opposed tr::< rotanromiae. and Ii lx>nteii
hy a rete of c- to IS R» -.-.\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 Derortmcm
ei>" nn:iori«^f; tbst it tt'M i,. ueccssarj t->

CiicztXßt at least 10 per ceiit v£ th« force 9liX.

It is to be feared that a considerable number !
of employes of telegraph companies fall To i
realise that they occupy positions of trust. No !
conscientious bank clerk would feel at liberty to
tell an outsider the size of a depositor's bal- !
ance. Ills employers would dismiss him in
stautly if they knew he had done so. The in :
formation belongs solely to the depositor and to ;
the bunk. In like manner a telegraph mesaaga
Is the exclusive property of the sender and re-
cipient It ie for one of them to reveal it?

:

nature Ifanybody does so, and an operator who :
betrays either the text or purport of such a
communication imitates a person who uses an-
other's property without permission. There is
not the slightest reason to betters that the
author of the Megrain In question was willing
to have it published. Ho would perform a vain-
abkl \u25a0 trios to the public, therefore, ifhe would
Investigate the affair thoroughly enough to dis-••over who the offender Is, and take tbe proper
steps to inflict punishment. If n telegraph

'
operator shall be found to be responsible, it
should l»'nn en*y matter to secure his discharge.

It may no' !„\u25a0 out of place to recall anotherreeew ocenrreoce which in one rwapwi resembles
th" apparent breach of trust just rouunitted in
California, because iii<r.- are mggestiTe i«.i!itN
of dissimilarity, a few vrecdui a-i'> th»> Arctic
explorer AjaatHbdassj made m stedge trip frcini ltl(.
mouth of the Mackenzie River to tin- neareal
telegraph station in Alaska, and sent from that
point to Nansen tiding! of hi- soccesa in achier-
Ing Hi.- Northwest Passage \u25a0rithoul harm and ofhaving obtained the magnetic data which be bad
sought. At Seattle it whs necessary t.i repeal
bis message, aud either th. ojierator w|. re
reived itm.. the envmnreiit cable there or tho
one who put it on the lan wire, for transiu:^
bit-u over th© uext section of the route. s«fciu» i-j

TATTLING OPFRATORS.

A man who had once been a telegraph opera-
tor In Newport made a curious revelation the
other day while testifying at the trial of Mr.
Hapgood. Tie admitted having used for pecun-
iary profit, in more ways than one, information
contained In personal messages which he had
been called upon In a business capacity to send
or receive. A more recent but isolated instance
of the same practice has (Mine to light on the.
Pacific Coast. It is said ir.,;ir a prominent St.
Louis brewer disapproves of the attachment
which n certain German army officer entertains
for his daughter. The two young people are re-
ported to be at Pasadena, CaL, and a dispatch
from Los Angeles to Eastern newspapers de-
clares that the Irritated lather has wired to the
young woman, "Do nothing raah."

The question arises, If such a mranapa was
really sent at all. how did its contents become
known? The supposed recipient and the officer
referred to are represented by the prea
patch inquestion as declining to talk about their
plane. At the time when the story n'rst ap-
peared in print the digressed father had not yet
Paasdbal the coast. Itis safe to <"onclude that not
one of the three persons chleny concerned tn.s
confided what must be regarded a family secret
to the public. There is an equally strong prob-
ability that Itwas divulged by a domcati
telegraph operator, either In Pasadena or else-
where In California. Ifan operator is :\u25a0

bible for the leak, lie may have cherished no in-
tention of levying blackmail or even of securing
a cash coini>ensation for the service rendered to
local reporters, but he has been guilty of a ;rr.i\e
uffeuee, all the tame.

It must be remembered that the revolution-
Ma who are now active are largely revolting

not against autocracy, but agniri--

tionalism. They are opposed to the dooms as
much as to the grand dukes. They hate a
constitution as much as a czar. They would
conspire against a republic as much as against
an empire. Their ideal Is anarchy. We can
not greatly wonder at ibn rise of such mad
passions in Russia, seeing the provocation there
has been In two centuries of csariam. v.-t II
is perfectly obvious that such movements must

he repressed if Russia is to have a free and

enlightened government, and must be re]
even, if necessary, With inexorable force. 1'

is such repression, for the sake of freedom and
progress, that Count Witte is now exercising,

and It is hs necessary for him t<> do so as It
was for him to persuade the <"zar to issue his
reform decree. Freedom and order must be or.r>

and inseparable. It is to be noted, i

formation of the Tzar's good faith and ea
ness In moving for a constitution, that li'.1 h;is

taken the work of preparing the constitution
away from the bureaucratic committee that
has had It in charge and baa remitted it 10
the douma, when that body shall be chosen by

the popular electorate. That act should l** suf-
ficient to dispel all notion* of reaction or aban-
donmont of reform. All that is needed is for
all the elements of order and progress to stand
together against their foes to assure tho tri-
umph of liberalism and enlightenment

In spite of these grewsome incidents, there
is ample reason to bdievo that steady progress

is being made toward a vastly improved state

of affairs. ItIs true Count Witte Is reported
as saying he is opposed to any further grants

to the people at this time. That does not mean
reaction, but merely ,idisinclination to Lr«> jihe.sd

too fast and a determination to complete tbe
work already in hand before undertaking more
—an eminently sound policy. H v..-^ recently
reported that he had expressed reactionary
views and had threatened a revocation of tbe
reform decrees of October test. In those Mmles
ten wa» not a word of truth. Count Witte
is put his hand to the plough, ami has n t

tn 'W or looked back. lie has not halted
in
'

sfi great work of constructing a <-<iiivii!u

tional and representative povernment. The pr •

gramme <,f October 80 l««t is to be eiecutei
to the letter and in spirit. Repressive mea«
ures may and must be exercised meantime, bnl
tliey are intended not to defeat but to promote

and to insure that end.

THE STATE OF RUSSIA.

Russian affairs have fallen somewhat out of
public notice lately in tho profusion of more

novel topics but they have by no means K>st

their Interest or Importance. ItIs quite obvious
that both revohiiion.'iry nmi repressive pMtIOJM
are raging with undlminished fury. laaurrec
tion is rife in Siberia and in the Caucasus, and
la not suppressed In the li.'ilti-- proTineea. We
bear of a poreruor arbitrarily Impoaiag beary
dally fines upon men who refrain fro;ii work-
Ing and upon tradesmen who dose their places
of business

—
a measure of coercion unprece-

dented In any Innd where slavery floea Dd
rxist. On the other hand, we also hear of revo ,
lutlonlsts who assassinated the wrong man by
mistake, and thereupon publicly apologized for
j»o doing and promised to rectify the mat titbj
killingthe richt man!

It Is proposed to add to \u25a0 billnow before the
Assembly a section givlnp the departments of
health of the cities of the first ami second
class power to regulate drug stores la those
cities. The bill is worthy of serious considera-
tion. Whether the resources and authority of
the state officials should be Increased or some
new power granted to the cities may be an np»'n

question, but certainly some euro must be found
for these evils.

pnlty in ncariiig the »losire«l results from the
medicines they haTe prescribed, and are betas
driven to the old fashioned method of dispens-

ing medicines 1 of their own in cases wbere it
|s Important thai il;.- drugs be of tin* standard
strength. The spirit of commercial accord-
lag to \u25a0 retail druggist *s responsible for this
deplorable condition of ibusiness Intimately

connected with the sufferings of a community.

There should be no opportunity for suspicion
of the integrity of die drngglßt. Because of his
relation to the community. l:is business holds
n peculiar place Inthe minds of the people. It
Is recognized as one of the most sacred of
commercial enterpri

THE TALK OF THE DAT.

"Every schoolboy" knows that the fable of the
fox and the sour grapes Is Inaccurate from a nat-
ural history point of view, say* a London news-
paper, and, as usual, every schoolboy Is wronp.
An eminent Oxford professor, mi hearing the point
discussed the other day, actually brought me
grapes and then went to the Zoo, where he tried
them on a fox, who ate them greedily!

SUNSET AND MOONRISE.
About a winter day the sun
Had blessed the land, day being done;
InbountQousness she lingers yet
Indusky flame of rich sunset.
In smouldering orange cloud, red brown.
Above the nestling valley town.
Where pearly mists rest, softly gray.
Veils lishtly flung by parting day.
Behind, In meata of lemon hue.
Translucent sky. the moon looks through
Close traceries of leafless bough•
Per barren orchards; vaguely now

Shimmers her wanness 'gainst the fire
<~>t* day's last flame on yonder pyre.
Yet Boon upon that distant sight
Of wine red color, ogre Night,
Su-lding across the darkening land.
Shall act his heel, stamp out the brandl>ny dropped still .burning: then, supreme
The faery moon shall reign, all queen—

(Pall Mall Gaxstte.

An extraordinary marriage took place In Paris
recently, when two artists. Alphonse anj Gabriel
Chanteaud. twin brothers, wedded twin sisters. The
best men at the double wedding were another pair
of twins, cousins of the bridegrooms.

Noah's Light.-"What Kin.i of a iight am N
-

h

I^Us^aC 7 •askedn.efatman^thJ
'
Arc light!" shouted a m^:!voices at nnraNo. replied the fat man. with a smile "yonremember that the an- light was no™ itemed

ißhei*hi:iBhei*hi: ssa ™"**™ \u25a0 *«*• ™. a.he fin-
"Wrong. \u25a0

answered the fat man3? 11 ?hr It up." replied several•Why. he bad two tapirs:-
'-

U'onkers Statesman
The world's supply of platinum during the year

I<*H was about 13.500 pounds. 13.300 pounds of whicl,
came from Russia. The United Htau-s produced
300 ounces, valued at JU6O. Allof this came iron.California and Oregon, the Wyoming mine hav-ing suspended operation*. The price of platinum
increased M per cent during the year. Accord

,
to Dr. I>av.d T. Day. of the United Stateslogical aonwr. tho outlook for an Increased anductlon during IMS is good. The pre.em pr,ce o'l.latlnum-Sao.aO an ounce-!, the highest whichthis metal has reached In recent years.

Always Rising.
—

Gunner— Sn that \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0! . LfiSErSsaasss
\u25a0 \u25a0 }[;is he? Wl v he >>-t^ ,„..1,, i

An appeal Is made to Americans for fnnds to restore the tower of Purleigh Church V'n i ,
hang a peal of bell. in It ThH *,1 I

'"*
which the Rev. Lawrence W^ n a,

"^ °
George Washington, was rector r^l ,*''CC *BlOr Of
The cost of the work will be $3.0,*. an^t^a IWS"

j.ected that rwo-thlrdß of this sum winhf,
'

JV
""

America. Donations may be s^JS-^J?^Rev. R. T. Love, Purlel8h Rectorr. Mal £' TBta En«l«d. or to General James nt2^'No. ?21 sth -ave.. New- York City.
**"'

She Isuppose on would ha\e m» k v
the Oral woman you ever loved

h'"*
v»Ian.

He-No! a; all. Ive loved «rnro. «»
_

you are the last \u0084ne Ik\. fX, f,wr""«n. but
"Vary well, the,,, in«.

f.{."'li11
'''

"v,with,
the last one you have loved WR'n «,

n| ?8? 8 l«m
right."-(Boston Transcript

* *
alon S *&

a. , some of «£ SS^^TZ^ °
thrtr

reaentatlon a. natural as poa^ble Th "
>P"

.mmm the andWaa. who. ,J i'n,, W nn°war"
th« thing, threw then, back Al ,m

"
Plrlt °

f
but good fun. until aonTe of ZZ\oT art>
their Mend, in the *wlth WZot. Z^

"
naj Ml treat hlB friend, ev^n «

'
,h

*ma "
Umnrta.ipatataa.4tVS but TJa*!*"***°f
nnd some of the potatoe. bit.tranjer. "h

****""'
!. responds* by leaking offI\TZ Z prompt *

Of the -a,, and pelun/tfe SSStS?! ****•
•Otfbretta and a ,-horu. glr

,
were hu« \u0084

''
A

baa to tatarram. and «eveV n J2.S" °
P
°"

c*
ber. or the audience art to

„%*£!£**
—

La. oeoiwlea al. 1Svi^YUZ u2»?l££i«<-

Meesacea purporting to come from the spirit
of the late Richard Hodgson, of Boston. Amer-
ican secretary of the Society for Psychical Re-
search, have already been received by three or
four mediums, and more may be expected. The
keen interest which Dr. Hudson took In the
possibility of communication by such agencies
lends special interest to these stone?. It also
makes necessary the adoption of a standard by
which the genuineness of any alleged message
from the other world can be Judged. It Is not
easy to establish one. however. If.as Is not im-
probable. T>r. Hodgson had an understanding
before his death with some friend that he would
employ a prescribed Dhraseologv in any attempt
that he might make, the secret must be known
to some livingperson; and it might be ascer-
tainablo by telepathy. The use of a prearranged
Signal of this kind, therefore, would not be con-
vincing to those who find the telepathic hypothe-
sis more acceptable than the spiritistic theory in
explaining psychological mysteries.

Bo Mr. Palfour Is to wnit for a bye-election
befor* be yets back Into Parliament. It is a
pretty severe discipline for the former Prime
Minister, but perhaps it is not wholly unprece-
dented and may not bo altogether unprofitable.
There wu a time when William K. Gladstone, In
rlu> face of defeat, turned his back upon St.
Stephen's and left Lord Hartlngton to manage
aa best he could. "Punch" portrayed •Harry"
us Wing invested with the shepherds crook and
told to care for the she"p. "But where are the
sheep?" he inquired. There are a few Unionist
nh^ep left for somebody, though whether they
know Mr. Balfour's or Mr. Chamberlains voice
may be a question.

Ii can't be denied that there have been some
g exhibitions of speed within the last

few davß at Oimond. To cover a single mite In

281-5 me&ng travelling at tho rate of

127.66 miles an hour. This Is faster than any

railway train ever moved, it Is safe to say: and
it is doubtful if the limit has yet been reached
with automobiles.

The election of ItRibot to membership In the
French Academy will be regarded with much
gratification by those who have been conversant
with his distinguished career in political life as

well as in the more academic pursuits ofscholar-
ship. It Is nn admirable fenture of French pub-
lic life that no many conspicuous statesmen are

iound worthy of places Ina circle which Is prl-
ninrllyintoned to he filled with the representa-

tives of purely academic achievement. Of the

men o* mind In public life France has no better
representative than M. Rlbot.

Humor has it that the Puritan Sunday is mm-
Ing to New-York under direction of Commls-

Ringhain. The Commissioner rightly

thinks It Is his duty to enforce the laws, Sunday

B as well as others. If the people don't
like the enforcement their quarrel should be

with their lawmakers, not ith General Bing-

ham.

If there has been any doubt hitherto whether

the tail would wafer the do* or the dot: would
wag the tall at Annapolis, it has now been

effectually dispf'

have frit justifi.Mi Inmaking tli» tgltjTMa public
Immediately. The proceeding •*\u25a0 tadaileaUjr
but perhaps not ui«>rnllv wroaaf< It iDtsi |!Ot »!'

pear that either Ainuu'lvn «r fianaea antbor-
i/.'<l it. yel then- < an !><\u25a0 n<> «loul»t that both ol
them would have beaa pl;i<i to share lha news

uiih tho whole <lvillzed <r»rid. Had itnot U(H'n
< .-iriituini'Jir^] to 111 pfeaal wliil"<•» i:> way. It

would nave been cabled back to America from
Rnrope within twonty-four hours :iftf>r reachlnaT
Sweden. Tho worst feature of the premature
announcement *tm that it was an invasion of
privacy and of law.

Mrs John Jacob Astor. Mrs. Oliver HarrimanMrs. Peter Cooper Hewitt. Mrs. J. Borden Harrl-man and Mr»- Stephen H. OUn are among the pa-
tronesses of a new set of subscription dancesknown « the Senior Cotillons, the first of whichwill take place on Tuesday night at Delmonico s.

On Wednesday Mrs. Prescott Lawrence .*_ ,
iaaea at Sherry a for her daughter. Ml«KatherlneLawrence, one of the debutantes of th* seasonwhose formal presentation by her mother to so-riety has bwn somewhat delayed by the Illness at

BuSe" of Mr"- Lawrence's brother. EUward

Mrs. Benjamin Nicoll has a dance on Thursday
at her house. In East 60th-«t. for her daughter
-Miss Kksle Nicoll. with wnora Phoenix Ingrabam
will lead t),., cotillon, and Mrs. Robert EndicottMr,. Luther Kountie and several others will tfvodinners In connection with this dance. be whichthey will afterward take their guests. Mr,. RentsBeliar also give» a dinner on that night for hers****Mla» iieae ana MQA«4 Sherman. On'•.v«Un« Mr l>MllP L>dlf

„
a dinnerroliowed by a musical at her house. In East .Jd-«tMr. an( Mrs. Henry 8 Redmond will tve a iar*«dinner at th.lr house. In K*st Mth-st. Mrs C*

waiter Jones willentertain th» Thursday EveningIlub at her house. in K*»t llth-st.. and Mr. E.twara N oibbs and her daughter. MU.i GeorgeBarker «lt,b9. willhave a mu.lcal at their housela Last 651h-st
'

Ht. Thomas', Church willbe the scene on Thurs-day next of the marriage of Mln» Edtth Loan.,.
ber.y to Henry HllllimP«"rry. »on of Mr and

\r
" William A. Perry, of Nl

,
I E«t Mth• f

Ilerre. I.orlllar.l lUejaai win act a. hi. broths-
Ph. *,*""'m* . 'nd Arthur ls'Iln-

TilMl1help.. Loomt. Lawrence White. Wl.tar Kendall<-»v*« Lord and Ricaw*P. Lounahery wUI v the

With Lent nearly five we^ks distant, the season
is still at Its height, and there are no sigr.s of
any decline In the number of dances and enter-
tainments of every kind which succeed i
other without Interruption. Each da^ brings the
announcement of additions to the programme of t>.«
fashionable set. ar.d there axe few evenings be-
tween now and th, beginning of March whl.hhave, not been already pre-empted by hostessesTue attendance at the opera 1« juat aa Urge v• rer, ajid shows no indication of any wane Infact, the season, in spite of the many hospitable
touses that have been closed by mourning bids
fiUr to continue to the end as brUllantly aa Itbecaa, at the time of Prince Louis of Battenberg's
visit and the horse show.

Mrs. Harry p.yn,Whitney tfvea a danc. tO.morrow evening .t her hous*. at Sth-ave a
St.. for her sister-in-law. Miss Dorothy Whitney
It had been Mrs. Whitney's Intention to give thistlance, earlier In the season, but th© death of her
uncle. Abrain Owynne. at the beginning of the win-
ter, made necessary a change In the date L^terIn the we*k Mr. and Mrs. Harry Payne W^itn«y
will leave town for their place at Aiken
where they purpose spending the month 'of Feb-ruary.

NEW-YORK SOCIETY.

General and Mrs. Draper had dining with them
to-night the Russian Ambasador arid Baroness
Rosen, the Belgian Minister and Baroness Mon-
chcur. th* financial agent of the Russian Rmbassy
and Mme. Wile.nkin. Slulo « '. Montagna, charge
d'affaires for Italy: Senator and Mrs. Wetmore.
Senator Davis, Assistant Secretary and Mrs.
Peirce, Mr. and Mrs. I^ari Anderson. Mr and Mrs.
Cropper. Mr. and Mrs Herbert Wadsumrth. Mrs.
J B Henderson. Mrs. Frank Ellis. Miss Patten and
Alfred Batcheller. of Boston.

Secretary and Mr*. Shaw were the guests for
whom Mr ar.d Mrs. Esson Bradley entertained at
dliner to-night, their party Including Mr. an.l Mrs.
Spencer. Mr. and Mrs. George Marshall Allen,
house guests; Commander and Mrs. Reamey. Mr.
and Mrs. Becker. Mrs. Converse, Mrs. Ma
and Mrs. Poor, Colonel Francis Col ton. General
Sanger. Rear Admiral O'Neill and Mrs. Herbert
Shipman, of New- York

Mrs. Alger lnvK»d to meet Mrs. Garret A. Hobart
at lunch-on to-day Mrs. Fairbanks. Mrs Taft.
Lady Durax,d, Mrs. Brown. Mrs. Half. Mrs
Spooner. Mrs. Foraker. Mrs. Burrows. Mrs T>ry-
\u25a0leri, Mrs. Newberry. Mre. Chaffee. Miss C.row.
Mra. Anderson. Mrs. Draper. Mrs. Mathews. Mjs.

Clover. Mrs. Wttmer and Mrs. John S. Newberry. of
Detroit.

NOTES OF SOCIETY IN WASHINGTON.
(irrofn TT»« Trlhune Bureai >

Washington. Jan. 27 -Vice-President and Mrs.
Fairbanks were the gtiests of honor at a dinner
party given to-.-.ight by Senator and Mrs. Bulkeley.
Others of the pnrty were tho Secretary of < *om-

.tricl I^abor and Mrs. Metcalf. Senator War-
ren. Senator Kean. Miss Kean. Senator Cran°i. Rep-
resentative and Mrj. J. Bloat Fassett. Mrs. rowle B.
General and Mrs. Bates, Miss WMliarrs. Mss Cha-
bor. Miss Squire. Herbert Knox-Smith and Captain
Kaison. U. 8. A.

The Austrian Ambassador and Baroness Hengel-
muller. who went to New-York a few days ago.
will return to the capital to-morrow and will enter-
tain at dinner on Wednesday

Sir Henry Mortimer aril I^ady Durand had with
them a dinner party at the British Embassy to-
night, which included the Brazilian Ambassador
and tiefiora Naburo. the Swiss Minister, the Swe-
dish Minister. Mr. and Mr?. Boardman. Mr. and
Mrs. Glover and the Assistant Secretary of State
an'l Mrs Bacon. Captain and Mrs. Kyan of the
British Embassy; Baroness yon dem Bussche. of
the German Embassy; Mr. and Mrs. Alexander
Lfgare. Miss Turkermann. Prince Koudacheff.• 'olonel Edwards and Mr. Rennie. of the British
Embassy staff.

Among to-day's callers at the white Home were
Re;)re»entatives Martin, Bark*. Slemp. Blackburn.
Crumpacker and Ov«rstreef. ex-Postmaster Gen-
eral Charles Emory Smith. ex-Represer.tatlve

Tucker, of Virginia, now president of the James-

town Exposition, and John 1* Griffiths. United

States consul general at Liverpool.

THE DIPLOMATIC CORPS.
(From The Tribune Bureau I

Washington. Jan. 27.— The Kaiser's birthday was
celebrated at the German Embassy to-night, wh'f
thn (German national colors decorated tho Em«
peror's portrait and were la evidence everywhere.

Guests came, from New-York. Boston. St. Louis
and other cities to Join tlie Ambassador and hH
staff at th« dinner and pledge the health of the
German Emperor. Seated at the table with Baron
yon Btemburg were the R»v. Paul A. Menzel. of
the i.'ncordla Lutheran Church: Dr. Jung. Her-
mann ;:irider. Professor Hlrth. of Columbia T'niver-

sity; Herr Kroger, commander ef the Independent
BchUtaen, arid H»;rr Mildenberger, commander of
th* •man Veterans, all of New-York; Ad"lphu«
Bu-ch. of Sr. liouls; Professor Munsterbers and
Professor Frank, both of Harvard T."nlversity; Dr
Beck, of N>w-York; l)r. Herr. of Germany; Hert
yon Morlitz. of St. T^outs. a veteran who fought In
the Franco-Prussian War side by side with the
Ambassador: Heir yon Linden, consul at Balti-
more. Frelherr yon dera Bu»s<he-Haddenhausen,

counsellor: Commander Ilebbinghaus. naval at-
tache; Major Korner. military attache; Herr Schel-
ler-Stelnwartz and Graf yon Bressler. all attaches
of the German Embassy staff.

AT THE WHITE HOUSE.
{From Th* Tribune rureau.l

V.a-hln«ton. Jan. 27 -I'r^ldent Hoose%elt at-

tended tho n-ial dinner of the Gridiron »-lub.

i which mt given this evening at th* Willard Hotel.

Miss Rooawalt has gone to Philadelphia to J'p'r.d

Sunday.
Ooremor Stokes and Senator Dryden. of New-

Jers.-y. were the Presidents guests at luncheo.i
this afternoon. A week ago th* Prp^'.dent similarly

entertained Mayor Fagan ar d Corporation Counsel
Record, of Jersey City.

The President hfli two conferences to-day with a

delegation of North Carolina Republicans who aw
in Washington to urge the withdrawal of the nom-
ination of Cyrus A. Fraxier. recently appointed

postmaster at Greensboro. The Carolinians. In-

cluding ex-Senator Marion Butler and State Chalr-
• man Rollins, l.ad a talk with the President In the

mornln*. and came back for a continuation of the
dUcussiurj after luncheon, but. it is understood, did

not succeed In bringing the President to their way

of thinking Frailer was nominated on th* recom-

mendation of Representative Blackburn.
A I*C. Atkinson. Secretary of Hawaii, called at

the White House to inform the President of the

serious Illness of Governor .Carter. Mr. Atkinson

was on his way to Portgual to encourage desirable
immigration to the Pacific island?, but will be
obliged to return at once to ad as Governor during

the illness of the executive.

BY THE WAY.
rrota The Green Bag.

The .Tier hi.i h bad cold M that th« «^ ti|f
making the orH<n:ti«: Brorlamattoa W ta'JJT^J
court officer, who. +* it aappt— «t had_?i:iSi«ao |1
a» vii«r. ThU officer h«»d beard the f^JfrTiV!*
often enough, urn! kn»w !t r.y heart. "J'^eijof
what happe»ie,i. Th- ,1.-v:> »h*Ttfl •fSffJ^oS
and announerd "I'uurtr"

"

The *llist V.^lnt -.
rai»pe«i on his il.-sk. and. within and "'"TW.*
b«r. those present arose mul kldoo '» ss1**1"'1

"'
the judge i-ti*B,-.i t«» ata ri*1"*

\u25a0 ii«*rT^
Then the nubstttut^ .^egan: 'Hear l*^J2y.Mi

Hear ye! \u25a0 Hi* voice a*«m»isi t.» him

and all revolleci of tn.« worJs 11 f "I'0,.Ij«e«l
left him. but h* pull*,lh!m»#lf t**tX

**r
mV?•»b*

on bravely. "Allpersona having *n> vnlr? anpua*
fore the Honorable th* Ju»tt.«» or tjw \u25a0» al
Court In the Jury session thereof n*w

M
JLjj| si*t

Huston nuthhiii ami for trie county or BjfirZ,->.
draw near uml k!v>- Ihetr attendance, s™
bo heard. \u25a0 .._, !««

At thi» point he s.it down. but. >'*'"f^)- l-'\u25a0\u25a0
looking up in aurprls*. (>• >«« hi* »=""•
l'rhigii:,jto hi» ten. he aJd^d luUllß'**"By the way. gentlemen, Uo4 j*ve»*»•— -

V«4Uh or Mis3«ohu»«tl* w

The marriage af M:ss Helen Travy
*><*"J^Frederick J"»ul K«pp«l will take place at t5« h-**

of th« bride-n mother, Mrs Francis Gordon \u25ba••
Colden-av^. Fluahln*. Long Island, on th«

"wr
noon \u0084f Wednesday. January SI. Owing to ts»«*j
cvnt death of Mr. ltrown. only relatives and °**\
ber» of the wrddin* party aa originally it*o**0

**
Waal be present.

Cards are being faeatwaf Bllirr11"*"! "\u25a0* \u25a0•'•sbJ'
at Philadelphia last Monday cf Robert *»•

*
turn, son of Mrs. Robert B. Minturn. of or»3*^
Park, to Miss Bertha Potter, daughter of tk» '\u25a0*•

Howard Fetter, aister of J.\:tits \u25a0>•\u25a0> potter »\u25a0

ui«c« of Bishop Potter. Robert MnsMfsfi •*\u25a0•\u25a0
are Mrs. IN Phelps Stnk>?a and Mrs. H. P- \u25a0*
wick. jr.. who in- in adjoining fcjmsea la EM»\u25a0*"
•t. the gardens in the rear opening Into tae P***
of Mrs. Minturns house, in Oramercy Par*-

Another charltabl* aaßattataaaval for
"

>UJ
**'

evening will be th* perfDrmanc* at V«rdli <\u25a0"•*
"Rigoletto." at the MatTOfaßtßi urera Houj* »
beaalf of the Italian Benevo.. M I::s:;tut» \u25a0* m
lan Hospital. Caruso. Miss Bessie Abott. •«•*
Journet and the- other m«?n^ers af th*

"*
will take part In the perf rrr.ir•». tM »!iit* *
Pterpont Morgan. Mlsa L^ar>. Mrs. Frederic \u25a0
Bourne. Henri Maillar.l. .:•*•» Majaeglta

***
Julia Moroslnl. Mm Vtvanfl and Mrs. G«or»« *•

Shrady hare taken t!cket«.

Mm. Joel B. Erhar.it gay» a small 4uc» last
night at No. 120 West .'Tth-s- for bar daoj6».
Miss Antoinette Erhardr. amAri^ these pratamt ba-
in* Miss Martha Strong, Miss Giiltaa Barr. JC»
I*abeU and M!s«s Nathalie Oourli*. M!s» B»tr;»
Carpenter. Miss Juliet Lea. as well as T>i*raa aO*
Prentice Strong. Tiffany Richardson and :.*»»aasi
Oourlle.

At Sherry's then* waa aaotltar meeting la« algtt
of the Junior r>anMng Class, with Mrs. Hogfe J.
Chisholm. Mrs. Edward < ' lint, Mrs. Melbert B.
Cmn and Mrs. Wfillam P TUrdenbergh aa patrtn-

esses. Thomaa Achells led the cottUon.

It Is on Thursday that the Urns honored Casiatr
Ball, the only se-ml-pubii • ent<?rial=jnent c? tS»
kind In wh!> h the fashionable se: take part, ta •>
half of the Ifmaaiji and »hild* Hospital at**
place at the \Vaidf>rf-Astorfj For more than
a century this has been v..v o! tbt :>a: \u25a0•*«*••
New York »euson. Among tbaM •*• *»v»Ms*
boxes are August Belmnnt. Mr«. E. J Berwiai
Mrs. Robert Olvphar.'. Mrs J Hay« Has—»\u25a0*•
Mrs. Henry F. Dlniotk. «:ster of the !at* Wi^sa
C Whitney, and many oth»r well krows persca*
and. while Governor Hlggfr.s wfD be pra»«*»*
from attending, th« merabers cf his mliviry•\u25a0*\u25a0
as well as General Fredfri.-k P Grant asd »sw
Admiral Coghlan. with their officers, willbtp«J««
in full uniform.

As th« new armor? of the 7!st Regtment is ast
yet completed, th« Badminton Club, eat abllsht* ta
IS7S. will have Its reunions Uttt «ea9cn a? t>.« PQj
Regiment Armory, where the first meeting *t *.i#
year took place yesterday afterrtoon und«r ft*
presidency of T. J. Oakley Rhinelar.der. TIM*•*
officers of th« c'.ub are Phi! G. Blrokhead. »S»
is the Tlce-preaident; Howard PfU, th* '**m.
and Goe!et CiallaUn. the secretary Th« ns»nb«n
were received yesterday afternoon by llrs TilHaa
Rhinelander and Mrs. Frederick -*hHdea, sjkt
air.ong those who form part af the .-lab tr» 3ln\
Frederic <;a!la- Mr*. r>a'.la* Bacta Pmi. Mrs.
Walter L. Suydapi. an UamiM IHon. Mr*
Frederic J. de Peyster. Mrs. Harry H. ITiisT'
Mrs. Alfred Duan« Pell. Mrs Stephen H. P. Ml.
Miss Martha Coster. M!?s Sophie ucdaa. Mlaj

Dorothy SchlaffeUn. Schuyler
-

"Telln. Ikkav
lander Waldo, the new Pepiity ml—iissj nC
Police; Hamilton Fish Ben}?»m!n an*! J. *«-
gomery Strong.

Amons other f-ature, n>
„.. . :iJ.raaia.

morrow is the performance \u0084f Tr«. n* Th» i|»^
Bullder" at th« farr*.- I,yr«iIr,i ,n h«fcalf^7'Friendly Aid Society: in tri- aft-moon, a \u25a0-—

'

glvn by Mrr Philip UHngMao. ani'iira. fclLea's afternoon reception, wmrh will h- fOu«^
the eventna- by a theatre ;

Mrs James A. Burden and Mr« mar nari«r «..
•hall are amain tsMaa tu lng a^dan oa TmbCnl*ht. and earlier in rh. ,Uy Mrs Char!» r W^throp will entertain \u25a0 |uty at 1incheon aa<i s,^

On the following evening Mrs P-mbrefce 7ob*rives a dinner f l:»r da-ishter. M:«s 3ad; # jGM;
th* Invitations for whi^h will }>• rm-r.rtt* to Cyounger set.

Among those who aaoe4 yestentt] for Kursp,were the Hon. Nell Prlmrn«~ vounser sen of LoriRoseberv. who has been *perid!n» mm* itmlu s
this country. Mrs. Whitelaw K^ aRd M!sj J«a
Reid and Mr and Mr. Uactea K. WVraertteg; aisdMr. and Mrs. T^on Mar>. whose Mjasn ahrr'ad :«
destln-d to prov« of oonsiderabl* duraMor.

Mrs. Cameron Mi Winslow and her cgttu
mere In town yesterday on their war froa x port
to Join Tommar vri-.•:<\u25a0>\u25a0*•, c S N at om Potat
Comfort.

Mr. and Mr». r.,,
-,

XT. VanderWlt will (Am
Biltmore. their place In North Carolina, rext wtel
and come to New-Tork preparatory la sall:af CiFebruary M for Europe. Mr. ar,l Mrs. \V. X Via-
derbllt. sr.. Mr. and Mrs. WT.ltam Dous'as 3!ru§
and Mr. and Mrs. Hamilton McK. Twoir.b:r,\r::;i
Ml* Ruth Twombly. will go abroad at th- »Tt
t!m#.

oaten. The brMs win b# atteaded hv v
-

Fish. Mis* I^ura Rwan, Mt., OorL **»***~
Edith D.,,-on. M»M r:o"mo»^^*"«*8Harriet Paly. •ad *rt-r tn- r-.^^T "**••
for .-latlvs of tIM two fannies' hr,*h

r,*e**l»3
mat* fH n̂d*will n«> ir#n h> Mr IV -\u25a0» 'an.
Lounflfeefy. rh*. parents of th, hr;,«. „.,7 **•*
in Eut iJd st. Cart> in February v

" *«*»».William A. P,rry. parent, of,iM. kJIT._*' Hr."
for Japan, an 4win tv» away untti n

~-
they expert to vtati Chin, a.,* h^JJ^Hreturn. l"""^we a,.f

Mr*. Henry M«y«r Johnson ha, a ,ja.. .daughter. MiM (Jrac Rst|)sa ,lt Bh.r^*for *»
day. and Mr«. rharle* V. Cooper rtv

**• ***•
£!:.SET""* rin that ni«ht « S

Mr. and Mr* Angus; B^ama h- .vmarried 0.1 Thursday ... ar« .p^ndir. ,? *«*
portion of th#Jr hon#ym<»n at th* .' Vi*«v-
place, at North Babylon, l*ng i,;and j.'''*•»}
arrived after the w«Mjr.5. ta M aIJJJP "*
remain there untl! tfe, mUWIe of JJ c" TV
th«y ar« •xp«-t«d to leav. fOr th. Bo-!th.

\u25a0 •*,

Th- enjaseir.ent In r^-r:*! o* !!„\u0084
Roche to Arthur B«>tt Burden, soa o. J? J«*James A. I)urden..a praise from iurv."-!!

* **
of '«. and a m«mr-r of tB,Kni^wA?1 c*»
other New-Tor* tlubm. y. . . /r"« *•
daughter or Mr, Borlu RocS «p«j »* •
ter of Frar.k Work Her f,th,,' W,r^Koch- is n«t heir to th* p-rafe ,„,. *

**\u25a0»
h!3 elder brother. Ix)rd F«--

' " '*•*
Mrs. Vanderbilt. Mr* J. IVrpoul &,». v

Robert Wlnthrop *n<l Mr- Kihri.lg. t ,-
**

on th* rnmmlttM \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 th^ l—n.t
_ tj*^*X*K*

Sherry"* on the afternoon ..f P.brnary
\u25a0' -""I«

the direction of VI.tor HarrK for fhjvl
th« Hospital for S-ar.t F-v.r to4DhLttl?-!1
Merits. TtetaMa M \u25a0 **»;
Mlm Doano. No. 11 \vMf Ittb^t. 3

The Hon '

sail for England from her* on Satjrda- »«. v"
UuMt wi. formerl-.- Miss Kt-ra IllplnfaaJT
of John Bieelow.

'•80«at»r

M. OlHbert. M:»s Swsan Metra!f ar,d Mfn fc-.Hall ttgnrm on the proir-anrr.* „,
Albm

***»
Bagby's m-i«»cal tn-morrow morr.inr at t>-» V^
dorf-A«toria.

~* w*^
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About People and Social Incidentsployed at the uavy yards on machinery repairs.
This v. Hi be \u25a0 hardship to the men turned
:M\ny fiiul will bumper to some extent the
iimv.v- tontine work, but the blame for this
« ludltlou Of ;:!T;iir.< can hardly be shifted to
tije !. >ulil«i> of Congress. J'ne department

should have cut its expenditure to tit its in-

route nod not have put Itself in a position to

be bbed by the House Appropriation' Com-
mit too. The rebuff it has suffered should Herve
M \u25a0 warning to official* who have not hitherto
taken seriously enough the demand that they

shall keep rigidly within the limits of the ap-
propriations allotted to them.

n


